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)blc Gold Bond Trading Stamps With Every Cash Purchase of 10c or Over. FRIDAY

SPECIAL PRICES
IN NEW WINTER MERCHANDISE OF MERIT

Dependable Quality Goods Priced Far Below Real Worth
We (eel very proud of the assortment of New Winter Merchandise we have gathered for your consideration

d naturally we are anxious to show you our new offering. Come now, no matter whether you Intend mate- -
a purchase or not. In cltncr case you will be welcome. The following underpriced specials should

ttfest you. They are Unmatchable values.

ar am- - iiaaaB ibw. n tr.n

am

ew Millinery
stvo new styles, liiy ns- -

rtii'iit of (lie popular "'new"'

pjusiu street and tires. hats
tht i ver wanted colors, no two

itv ilc in i lie entire collect ion.
Inia ! medium and lure shapes
(titl ,i cry attractive 'line to
P""--' from.

In Sale at $4.85
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Tillamook's Better Store

It is the aim pf this bank to give

the best banking service possible

and we do it.

It is also our aim to have .the
very best equipment such as
Modern Fire Proof Hanking
Room, I'ire Proof Vault, Hur-gl- ar

Proof Safe. Modern Safe

Deposit Hoses and we have
them.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

TILLAMOOK, OREGON

PORTLAND LETTER.

tlaml. Oro., Nov. J, llK. (Spec
Oregon loada tho world In dry

r'K products. One man, Tillnmn
of Madras, with an exhibit the

N Of which coat but 1760. wont to.
Pry Farming ConKreaaat Tulau,

na, mid absolutely on tho Ui- -

omen's Modish New Coats
Ctituprisitix the latest and best
styles lot jail and winter wear.
Stylish models in the new col-orin- s

and materials. Work-
manship ;nd price, are incom-
parable. Values lo. $1.1. 00

ON SALE AT $9.87.

Hart Schaffner & Marx
Coats

FOR LADIES AT .SPECIAL PRICES.

Guaranteed all word coals
of style, excellence

ol material, perfection of work-
manship and values that are
unmatchahle. are qualities
which place these coats in a
class Inr lievond the onlinnrv.

NQ

W

Values to s:J2.50. 3N SALE AT $25.65.

New Fall Suits, values to $25 00

Earlier in the season suits like these would sell
.it considerable more than the above price.
They are made Irom .selected woolen fabrics and
are lined with jjood satin. Among them are
the most wauled jdiades blue, brown and the
mixed materials, plain tailored or fancy cats,
attractively 'binned with fancy buttons & etc.
skirts plain or draped, good values at $23. 00.

ON SALE AT $16.95.

ay of llio grunts, grasses, vegetables

'mid frulta produced by dry farraiiitf

methods In Oregon, ho won tho grand

'HwootnkeHrUiovor Canada's !fr0.-iOO- O

exhibit, ovor South America, Aus- -

other state In tho
trulla and every

'Union. The Grout Northern and North

'ernPacllm railways each contrlbu ed

$260 towards Uio expenses of tho

3

i U

i

exhibit.
At tho Chicago Nntlonul Dairy Show

ii yearling Jersey heifer, exhibited by

Harrow Stump. 12 yenr old mm of J. H.

.Slump, f Monmouth, Oregon, curried

oir
from

g2

tho HwocMHtnkoM prize oven cnttlo

nil parts of tho United States.
Oregon I going into tho great Land

Show to tie huld in Chicago tho hilter
part of tlds month tind it is fully ex-

pected that her exhibit, which is prob-

ably tho best ovor HSsombled by the
Htuto, will hind tho third prize of tho
series.

Imports declnro thai Orenon bus tho
best climato In Uio world for tno pro
duction of Ihix and they confidently
prtilicl that Mux and llnx mills will ho

to Oregon what ooltoti and cotton nillla
liavo been to tho South. A
manufacturing tlrm Is boinir promoted

ai Salem and It is oxpecteil to lie-- in

oporations within the near future.
Coursu crashes and twines for no whiff

wheat bans and formatting noli will be

tho Hrst Hrtieles turned out, but us

soon us n market can bo developed tho
liner grades 1 1 bo produced, such ua

linen, damask, tablecloths und towols.
About INK) acres of llnx will bo needed
to supply tho llrst yoar'a output of tho
factory. The theory that Ihix impov-

erishes tho soil la an exploded theory,
it la docluroil. On tho contrary, it pre-

pares tho soil for u heavy succeeding

crop.
Tho houvldst movomout of Urogon

shoop and luinba oyer known bus been

going on recently from Contrul Oregon

Points. Within period of ten days

8U.000 sheep woro shipped from Bern!

I,, .mint III Montana where tlioy

J will bo fed for u time ou theiv wuy to

tho Chicago market, On October 21

twenty olght doublo-dec- k ears woro
'

loaded with luinba at Condon, tho ship-- ,

ment amounting to 8,030 head, tho lar- -

0

LOWERED prices on

Woolen Dress Goods.
If you are looking for
something real nice at a
bargain price, don't fail

to see this lot of woolen
dress goods for you have
a nice assortment to
choose from both in

plain and laucy fabrics

at a big reduction. Val-

ues to $1.50

1

On Sale at 57c yd.

Wool ChalUes

Big assortment of 2Sin
aJl,wool French challics
in an unlimited assort-
ment of neat s m a 1 1

figures, dots, stripes,
flowers, etc., in pretty
light colorings. A very
dainty, washable fabric,
sold regularly at 75c.

a yard.
On Sale At 63c.

,V Tillamook's Better Store

gest trainload ever handled on that
brand). The Iambi were nil purchased
within a radius of 40 miles of Condon

and were consigned to Hillings, Mont.
That tho nulleVColilo Canal will be

completed and ru.ndv for tho pussngc of
boats in about another year is ths opin-

ion of P. C. Schubert, of the United
States -- Engineers, who has hud charge
of tho work. With nearly all of tho
Government available,
labor plentiful and weather conditions
favorable, the work is being pushed
forward faster than over before, and
unless tho June rise of the Columbia is
unusually great, it is believed that
next Pall will see boats passing freely
from l'ortlund to points on the. Upper
Columbia and Snake rivers.

Ono ncro of celery, grown n short
dlstnnco west of tho city of Hood
Hiver, ia being gathered and mar-

keted, mostly In Portland, ami the
truck grower expects to receive not
less than $2,000 from tho crop. In ad-

dition to celery, ho is raising tomatoes
and peppers, both of which are ex-

tremely profitable.

LAMAR'S
1 VARIETY store

Tillamook, Ore.

"DROP IN AND

LOOK AROUND"

I

appropriation

City Council Con

siders Franchises

Two Lijht and Power Fraccbuei
Ailced for. Much Difference of

Opinion. Matter may be Put

up lo Toten

On Monday evening the city council
met in regular session with the follow-
ing members present: Chairman Har
rison: Councilman Lench. Knllson

j Hales and Dick; Recorder Todd.
I Motion was made and carried assess
ing property on the north end of 2nd
Ave, KhH for street Improvements.
The improvement is a stretch of

(planking which hsi been laid at a cost
I of $111.60, and is assessed to Garret
Ward on the east side of the street and
to the Mount Vernon Creamery Co. on
the west side of the street.

On motion a walk is ordered in on
the south side of 12lh street from
Stillwoll Ave. to 2nd Ave. WcsL

Motion made, and carried that assess-
ment be levied for graveling west of
3ru St., also planking alleys in Block
1 and 2 between Slillwell Ave. and 2nd
Ave. Kast.

The time set for levying assessments
is Nov. 17.

After the regular routine business
was Iransscted and bills were allowed.
The ordinance relative to an electric
light and power franchise which Mes-

srs. Small and Urie are dciirous of
securing was taken up for discussion.

Th. site has-bee-

n
secured up the Trask

River and the county has granted the
company a 30 year franchise, and now
a franchise from the city of Tillamook
is desired.

The council expressed a desire to
have ssnt) explanations in regard to
tho matter whereupon Attorney E. J.
Claussen introduced Mr. Siebicn of
San Francisco, who has charge of the
promotion of the proposition xa'J rep-

resents monied men of that eity. Mr.
Sicbien stated that the projpects for a i

water power plant to furnish light ani '

power for Tillamook City and its fut- -

ure needs, looked very good and was i

sure to come, but that it would come
easier if the people of the city were in
sympathy with tho proposition. He
dwelt to some extent upon the future
prospects of our city and spoke of the
prospects of a pulp mill for our town.
He contended that water power would
be much cheaper than steam power ,

and would give us a strong leverage in
securing manufacturing plants.

After Mr. Siebien had completed his
talk Councilman Keld.on gave his
views in regard to the matter which
were to the elTect that while he did
not want to stand in tho way of prog- - j

ress nt the samo time he felt that our I

present lighting company was giving ,

us very good service, and as it had haJ
many obstacles to overcome in the
past, he felt that now when condition.
werei'mproving they ought to be allow-

ed a free field at least for a time
longer.

Councilman I.ench stated that he had
as much sympathy for tho present
company as anyone had, but that he
thought that if the new company want-
ed to como in here and uevelopo our

and build up the country and
give us a cheaper light und power, that
it was up to us to take advantage of
this endeavor. He said that you can't
build up a town unless you allow

On Page 4)

Tillamook Boy Writes

From Orient

Joi. Atkinson Writes Letter to Mothe

Gives Interesting Account, Aai
Some Inside History About

Chinese Troubles.

U. S. S. Cincinnati, Nanking, China.
September 1, 1913.

DearMjther- :-
Justgottwo letters trim you one

wrote July 23, and the other August 7.
It was the first mail we have gotten
for some time.

The Chinlts are still fighting here
but think it will soon be over. They
have been at it for about three weeks
now but haven't done very much shoot--,

irg, one Bide would fire a few shots
(
then quit, but last night fi-- y started

j in earnest and are still at it.
j Several small bullets have bean fal-
ling on the ship this mjrnin and one
fellow was sleeping on the decf and u
bullet went through his leg, just above
the knee. A large shell passed over
our quarterdeck this morning and
struck the water clo3e by but didn't
hurt anything.

Nearly everone had loit inter3t in
the fight until l3t night, and this
morning everyone is looking for a
place where he can see t&e excitement.
No one is allowed on the main decks
today unless he ha3 wo-- k tt do. .

One of the sailors on a lar,e German
cruiser here was killed this morrjinj,
and they moved farther up ths river.
We have movei three timas sn; thi
fight started and are ju3t above tha
firing line now and 'tan see the guns
when they fire and see the shells burst.
It is like a 4th of July celebration.
Though not muih of a celebration for j
the rebels.

The Japs are helping the rebels all
they can secretly and they came near
getting themselves into trouble with
the Germans. The Jap officers told
the rebels that the Germans were fur-
nishing guns and ammunition for the
Northern army so the rebel told too
Germans to move or they would fire on
them, but the Dutchmen wo.ildi't go
but began to investigate and found
what the trouble was. Then the Japs
wanted to apologize but the Dutchman
told them to get otf his ship and make
his apologies to the German govern-
ment.

We have been having quite a bit of
trouble getting fresh supplies. They
all come from Shanghai and most of
the meat is spoiled when it gets up
here. For over a week we had nothing
but beans and canned meat and it sure
got tiresome. The Germans got a lot
of tomatoes and sent some of them
over here last night and they sure were
fine

We sent a visiting party to the Ger-

man ships every night for a while, un-

til some of them came back drunk and
that queered the whole thing. All
German ships carry beer for their sail
ors and it tastes pretty good to Amer-
ican sailors also but they try to drink
too much of it at a time.

This is ono place where money is no
good, a person can't spend a cent up
here. Everything they had in the can-

teen is sold except a little stationery.
I have been taking in washing and

have made about thirty dollars in the
last ten days but it is a whole lot of
work to do it everything is so unhandy,
i (Continued on Page 4)

On Your Own Account

have you any money in the bank? A part of your arninga ought
to be pluced thero, anyway. Everybody can afford to save

little, Have a bank account of your own and you

willtfeel happier, better, more Independent. Make your little
money earn more, and so grow bigger. Better than hoarding it
where firo or thieves can reach it Your bank-boo- k ia a receipt
and, an evidence of your wiso economy.

THE OLD RELIABLE

Tillamook County Bank


